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duced In the 11 Western states, but he is grossly misin- worse conditions, than Abbey does at histypewriter, and he
formed. U.S. DepartmentofAgriculturefigures over the past does it regardless of how cold it gets, or how wet, or how
few years show that figure to be closer to 20 percent. In dark.
The cowboy's job Is one of the few professions left that
addition, many of those cattleaccounted for In the Midwest
or in teed lots spent a portion of their lives grazing in the allow one to see the wonders of nature In an unspoiled
West.
fashion, to experiencethechangeoftheseasons,and tosee
I submitthat grazing In the 11 Westernstates is a signifi- birth and death firsthand.
cantfactor, and ifallgrazing onpubliclandswereeliminated
Ranching is the ultimate form of organic production, the
tomorrow, itwould haveadramatic impacton the beef indus- harvestofaportionof what isgrown naturally. Ifwecan'tlive
try In thenation as a whole. (Just think what a 20 percent in harmony with nature and make productive use of this
decreaseIn beef production would do to beef prices.)
desert, then should we live in the Westat all?
At Lazy B Ranch alone, we Support six families on this
I say we canlive here, and we can make theWest a better
piece ofdryArizona-NewMexico desert.Wepayincome tax, place for all forms of life if we don't get caught up in a
county tax, property tax, sales tax, and we make a living.
hystrical negativism. There are positive solutions to every
Abbey's statementthat "ranchers don't workvery hard"is problem.
AlanDayisa rancherwhosegrandfathersettled the LazyB
preposterous.Abbey's ideaofa cowboy isthe Easternmyth,
and this obvious from his description of the so-called cow- Ranchin 1880.
boy In his story. Thecowboy spends far longer hours, in far

Ranching Efficiency in South Texas—a Rancher's Viewpoint
Kenneth D. Sparks
Theopportunityforadditional flexibility in both livestock
and grazing managementare major reasonsforthe interest
Inshortduration grazing InsouthwestTexas.AlvisCardwell,
who ranches 2,300acres in ZavalaCounty—about 20 miles
south of Uvalde,Texas—hasbeen usingsome typeof rotatlon grazing for several years. Cardwell states, "I started
rotating herd of cattle through 7 pastures In the early
1970's." My goal at that timewas to divide my pasturesinto
about 300-acreunits. Becausemy operation is small forthis
country, I knew I had to Intensify management."
A directorof Winter Garden Soil and WaterConservation
District, Cardwell runs commercial crossbredcattle. Hecontinues, "I rarely keep any replacementhelfers. This allows
metokeep mycattlein 1 herdmostofthetime, and I am able
to use exotic bulls withoutfearof calving problems.
"In my rotation, I have found the greater thenumber of
pastures available, the bettermy cattledo. Also, with more
pastures my range Is receiving more deferment and I get
faster Improvement."
He is presently rotating through 21 pastures,which average Just over 100 acres in size. Grazing periods per pasture
generally range from 2 to 4 days, depending on growing
conditions.
Some of the pastures are fenced in a cell arrangement,
with central livestock watering facilities serving several
pastures.
Regardless of the fencing arrangement, Cardwell has
learned thatfrequent movementofhiscattleis notaproblem
becausethey are accustomed to moving and are ready to
The author is a range conservationist, USDA Soil ConservationService,
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1022Garner Field Rd., Uvalde,Texas78801.

AlvisCardwell examinesresults ofrootplowlng on his southwest

Texas Ranch.

move to fresh forage.
The availability of high tensile fence wire and Improved
fence chargers has allowed him to use permanentelectric
fences, keeping his fencing cost well below conventional
barbedwire.Cardwellsays,"MostofmycountryIsblackbrushguajillo hills. About 80% of the soils on the ranch are relativelyshallow and gravelly.
"Ifigurewithoutarotation, youhavetoallow30to35acres
percowonthis type country. I havebeen running from75to
150cows since I started rotating my grazing.
"I know I can run more cattlewith the rotation. But, the
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Stocker cattle provide flexibilityin stocking rate on the Alvis
Cardwell Ranch due to the fluctuating climatic conditions in
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Rootplowing pattern helps maintain andimprove w,Iuiirenaultar

southwest Texas.

on the AivisCardwell Ranch.

rotation may not prevent being overstockedduringdrought
years.
"In thefutureI plan torunabaseherdofabout100cows. I
will add stockers, either steersor light heifers, duringyears
offavorable rainfall.
"We have our share of drought in this area, and flexible
stocking appears to be the only possible meansof dealing
with our fluctuating climate."
Over the years, Cardwell has tried many types of brush
control-shredding, disking, and use of chemicals.
"I have been disappointed with shredding and disking. I
have had good successwiththe pelletedherbicide Tebuthiuron at the rateof 1-1/2 pounds active ingredient per acre.
This rate gives me a satisfactory kill on blackbrush and
allows me to retain most of my guajillo."
Browse furnished by the guajillois important to his cattle,
as wellasdeer. 'Management to maximizewildlifehabitat is
very important to my wife, Judy, and me," Cardwell said.
"Not only from personal satisfaction but because of economic consideration as well.
"We have experienced much more upward stability in
markets for deerand quailhunting leases than for cattle.
"I do notwanttoget ridofall mybrush but if I can thinitout
incertain areas, I can grow morefeed forcattleand wildlife."
Cardwell entered into a contractwith the Soil ConservationServicefortechnical andcost-shareassistancethrough

the GreatPlainsConservationProgramin 1983. Thecontract
consistsofplansforimprovementoflivestock wateringfacilities, brush management,range seeding,and furtheracceleration of grazing and wildlifemanagement.
Cardwell recently purchased a dozer and rootplow to
allowhim to do his own brush management,usingpatterns
thatwill benefit wildlifehabitat and to take advantageofthe
better soil types on theranch. Rootplowedareasare planned

in small blocks and strips to leaveadequatebrush cover and
to increaseedge vegetation for wildlifeandbrowse for both
deerandcattle. Rootplowedareasare seededtoa mixtureof

grasses.VarietiessuchasSelection 75Kleingrass,blue panicum, green sprangletop, and sorghum almum are used
becauseoftheirgrazing valueand the usefulnessoftheseed
as feed for quailand othergame birds. Buffelgrass and KIeberg bluestem are also used inthe mixture becauseoftheir
known stabilityduringdrought, which so frequently occurs

in the area.

"I believetherotationwill beessentialtomaintainingthese
seededgrasses,"Cardwell said.
"I havedone my share of south Texas brush poppin over
theyears,workingcattlein large brushy pastures.There may
bea certain amount ofromance in this way of ranching, but
this kind of romancewon'tpaymy bills.
"I haveto intensity managementandshort duration grazing is the best tool I havefound."

Symposia
The Shrub Research Consortium is sponsoring the 5th
WIldIand Shrub SymposIumJune 30 to July 2 at Utah State
University, Logan, The symposium, "Shrub Ecophysiology
and Biotechnology," will feature invited and contributed
papers,whichwill be published by the USDA ForestService
Intermountain Research Station.
Titles and abstracts of contributed papers, to be 20 minutes long, are due March 31 to Dr. ArthurWallace, Laboratory of Biomedical and EnvironmentalSciences,UCLA, 900
Veteran Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 90024. Preregistration
information is available from Michael B. Price, Eccies Conference Center, Room 103 F, Logan, Utah 84322-5005.

A symposium, "LeadershIp In Natural Resources," is
scheduled for April 17, College of Natural Resourcs,Utah
State University, Logan. For information contact the Dean's
Office, College of Natural Resources, Logan, Utah 843225200or call 801-750-2445.
The 2nd GeographIc InformatIon Systems Conference
and Workshops scheduled for October26-27 in San Franciscoiscallingforpapersfora20-minutepresentation.Titles
and 200-300 word descriptions are due April 15. Contact
Russell Congalton, Dept. Forestry and ResourceManagement, Univ. of California, Berkeley,CA 94720.

